
Footwear With a Clearly Defined
"Air" of Distinction

Get 'em al Thomp¬
son's and Save the

Difference

. .Women have never seen grace
and beauty of line combined so

effectively as in the new fall and
winter Footwear. So long as the
"Moyenage'' prevails in stylish
dre. s, so lo-ng will makers of fine
shoes lend all effort to combine
beauty with an air of distinction
in their productions, cleverness,
smartness and beauty. . For the
street, .house .and /'occasions"
there is a wealth of attractive new
models to select from here. ... ,lt

$1.50, $2, $2 50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00. ¿4.50 and
$5.00.

THOMPSON'S
The One-Price Shoe Store.
We Sell for Cash Only.

ANDERSON JURIST
MADE IMPRESSION

Judge George E| Prince Deliv-j
ered Forceful and Convincing jCharge to the Grand Jury
Recognized for MB ability in Ander¬

son as a jurist, other towns and coun¬

ties In South Carolina are learning
that thero ia no more capable man

on the South Carolina bench than
Judge Ceo. E. Prince who made a great
impression a few weeks ago at Lex¬
ington and the following dispatch
deems to indicate that he bus dono
Ukowiso at Saluda:
Saluda. Oct. 6.-Fail term of

court of general sessions convened
here Monday, with Judge Prince
of Andorson presiding, Solic¬
itor Qeorgo Bell Tlmmerman missed
connections and did not arrlvo In Sa¬
luda till aftornoon, Judge Prince in
tho meantime dovoting the morning
to delivering his charge to the grahd
Jury. .

Without doubt Judge Prince's
charge to tho grand Jury excited more
comment and made a more profound
impression than that of any judge de¬
livered hero »a years. No need for
hurry being apparent, on account of
tho aaiicltor'a absence, he took occa¬
sion tb, towt* upon very nearly every
subject in which the «rand Jury baa
Jurisdiction, and ho flayed lawless-
ssss.
Much of his speech was epigram¬

matic. In the beginning ho charged
tho grand jury with responsibility for
existing conditions, good or bad, as
regards official affairs of the bounty.
Speaking of the work of the super¬
visor, la general vein. Judge Prince
said: "The supervisor should be the]beat buslnooa man In the county; the
other clerical work that he does for
tho bslnesa management'of the en-»
tiro county. He must issue all the
checks, but oftentimes is elected be¬
cause he can shako more hands or
toll more Jokes. * * . If you have tho
right man, you do not pay him enough.
If you haven't auch a man, you pay
him too much."
"Your supervisor may wreck tho

flnanr.es of your county, a poor school
superintendent may wreck the future
of your children and your greatest
wealth consists in your children," he
said in speaking 'of the importance
of- education. "Some counties pay
thoir Buerintendont ot education (900
while teachers in those counties get
13,000 to superviso the schools of ono
town, or city."
Judge Prince called attention to

the seed for non teachers; "Women
should teach tho small children, but
not. Iorgo girls or boys." said he. "At
tko ago ot adolescence the girl and
boy both need the force, discipline,
viewpoint and personal touch of a
great maa teacher But we pay so
little for tho service practically no
men will teach for the salary.
"Lots ot people think their boy too

good and puro and angelle to do wrong
In school," ho said, in declaring for
rigid control of pupils by teachers.
"But I was not .when a school boy;
you wore not; and If your boy has
no mischief about him, he ia a siosy,abd a Blssy ia no good"

8'irf ».'.;?. miscegenation Is beingpracticed . * *IM get a chance to pass
. sentence upon Buch, I will convinco
the man that lt will be far cheaperto have a'decent wife and rear an
honorable family."
"An Illegal liquor a Uer ts worse

than sn assasin," Baid he, in flayingunlawful liquor traffic.. He also, In
concludion said ..that "God knew what
he-web doing when He made the
Sabbath-. He didn't make any mis¬
take. Or law recognises thia and
plaeab.^ ; penalty < upon its violation.
* * *f Such violation ls demoralisingsoetet*."

'-y$Ww*» heavy decket, though few
important white cases, court willprobably last all week. Several mur¬der esses against negroes will betried.

.Chártíñ CScrrr
Is Very Sick.
Charlie Cherry, the Industrious and

worthy sexton of tbs First Presby¬terian church and a well known and
highly esteemed negro, has had a
Ktroko of paralysis and is seriouslyill at his home on Pant street. Char»He has many fryends among the white
ptóple bf. AAdevson and ali of then»

; wlH»Tegret to .hear'.of his illness and
wUl îend bim any ali tn their power.

MORTGAGE INTO
MANY MLLIONS

Filed Yesterday in Office of Clerk
cf Court Here, Amounts To

Sum of $30,000,000.
The average Andersonian can hard¬

ly conceive of such an amount or for
that mnttcr of there being EO muoh
money in the whole world UBt at this
time, but nevertheless a mortgage of
$30,000,000 is now being recorded in
the office of James N. rearman, clerk
of court for Anderson County,
Tho mortgage is given by the Sou-

thorn Public Utilities Company of
Charlottto, Greenville and Anderson,
and In to thc Farmers Loan & Tru.it
Company of Now York, It covers 18
typewritten pages and will require
hard work on the part of several
clerks for a whole day to record.
Tho mortgage is secured by the

street car systems owned by the Sou¬
thern Public Utilities Company in
Charlotte, N. C., Greenville and An¬
derson and other holdings in Mecklen¬
burg, Davis, Rowan, Forsyth, Cataw¬
ba, Gaston and Davidson counties in
North Carolina and Greenville, An¬
derson and Chester in Sooth Carolina.
The paper bears thc signature of F.

V. Taylor as presidetn of tho South¬
ern Public UtlliUes Company, W. C.
Parker as secretary and their signa¬
tures are witnessed by E. C. Marshall
and N. A. Cooke.

NATION'S BIG
TOBACCO CROP

The Yield This Year Equals Last
Despite the Early

Set Back.

Washington, Oct. 7.- Forecasts of
the tobacco crop announced toduy bythe department of agriculture shows
this yoar's harvest will be 954,000,-
009 pounds or equal to that of last
season, despite early Betbacks. The
partmont interprets the yield from the
condition at time of harvest to be:
* Virginia, 93,000,000 pounds; North
Carolina, 130,500,000 pounds, South
Carolina 31.000.000 pounds; Florida,
3,300,000 numma; Kentucky^ 344,100,-
000 pounds, and TennosBCo'59,000,000
pounds.
Condition: Virginia 65; North Caro¬

lina. 74; SouUi Carolina, 73; Tennes¬
see, 13; Florida, 07; Kentucky, 86.

EDISON'S FIRST INSPECTION.
Secretary Daniels to Accompany in-

ventor on Battleship.
Washington. OcU 7.-Thomas A.Edison, whoso genius has contribut¬

ed in many ways to th*» «fea c-y "of
tho L*nit«d Sfn.tci navy, will inspect
a modem American battleship and
submarine, for the first time, Satur¬
day! Secretary Daniels Saturday will
accompany the inventor to New York
to look over Uie battleship New York
and a submarine which will bo order¬
ed to New York for that purpose.

More Light.
"We want the liquor question pre¬sented in its true aspect/ says one -

the trade Journals In a protest against
tho denouncement of the traffic by
temperance speakers and . writers.
Temperance people say amen to.that.
So do all who are seriously consider¬
ing the question and are working to¬
ward a solution of this national prob¬
lem. We Want the truth concerning
alcohol froui the lime the grain ls di¬
verted from Its natural and legitimate
use-and Its life-giving éléments con¬
verted and oerverted into death-deal¬
ing and mocking, it lures men and
women to destruction and recruits
the rank* of paupers and criminals.
.We want the truth concerning *.bo re¬
lation of strong drink to sod i\ and
economic conditions. We want noth¬
ing but the truth concerning the
liquor question in all of Its aspects-
physical, moral, financial, political.
Men, women and children aro learn¬
ing the truth today, as never before.
The pubic la being shown the real
nature of alcohol-and thero can lie
but one result.

ROUTINE NEIG OF
CITY COUNCIL HELD

EVERY STREET PRESENTED
SOME PETITION.

LITTLE WAS DONE

Numerous Requests for Mere
Paving, Additional Lights and

Many More Hydrants.

(From Thursday's Dnliy.
Little business of any rea) import-|

unce was transacted last night at thc
regular meeting of th,. Anderson city
council. The principal feature of the!
meeting was tho number of requests
received for mon; hydrants and more
lights, coming from various sections
of tiic city. V

'.'h** ii'ccting was caled to order at
¡:'M o'clock by Mayor J. li. Godfrey.
Lieutenant Trowbridge of the Pal¬

metto Itilies appeared and asked that
council continue the annual appro¬
priation for tim local militia. Thc mat¬
ter was referred to a committee con¬

sisting of Aldermen Harton, Tate and
King, with power to act.
Numerous petitions praying for ex¬

tensions of the sewerage system in
certain sections of the city were re-

fcrrred to a committee conlstlng of
tho entire council. This committee has
power to act.
The Board oí Health presented a

petition asking for au additional pipo
line in West End. The matter was re-

ferrred to the sanitary committee.
A recommendation from the Board

of Health that the city meat and milk
inspector be provided with a convey¬
ance for traveling to and from his du.
ties was received as information.
On motion of Alderman Carter tho

appropriation for the Carncglo Li¬
brary was increased by $4 per month.

Motions wore introduced by Alder¬
man Carter to curb and drain Pro¬
vost and Lindsey streets, to accept
certain sewers on Provost, Lindsey
and F streets, provided they meet with
tho approval of tito city engineer and
to accept a sewer lino in College
View with the same understanding and
to place un are light on the corner of
Provost and Whittier streets, were all
rofVirrrcd tot their proper) conunft-
tees.
A motion made by Mr. Carter that

King street bo curbed and drawled
?from F to I streets was referred to
tho setrcet committee.

J, W. Grant, reprcsentng the
American-La Franco Fire Engine
Company, appeared and spoke to coun¬
cil of his mode1, fire engine pumo with
hoso attachment. He asked ih&r h's
company be considered when council
places an order for such a machino.
The question of permitting gaso¬

line stations to bc placea on thc pub¬
lic square was discussed and tho mat¬
ter was referred to Aldermen Tate,
Dobbins and Carter with power to
act.
On motion of Alderman Spearman

the following gentlemen were elect¬
ed as the Board of Assessors: S. D.
Brownlee, E. P. Vandlver and W. L.
Robinson. They aro to receive $75 for
this work.
Alderman Carter's application tor

a light on Tribble strcot was refer¬
red to tho water and light commit¬
tee.
Mayor Godfrey spoko briefly of the

city's finances showing that the for¬
mer council borrowed the sum of
$35,000, of which a balance was left
on hand when now council was seat¬
ed, of $5,000. Tho prosoot council
has borrowed $8,000, has on hand
ahnut SG.O00. will borrow an addi¬
tional $8,000 today and will therefore
owe about $05,000 on January 1. -

'The matter of bids on tho street
sweoping, etc, was referred to the
sanitary committee with power to act.

In order to got Anderson's share of
the State Insurance fund, &s provided
by tho State Insurance Commissioner,
a very lengthy bulldinx code was
adopted. *

Coucil adjourned shortly after -1
o'clock.
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o CIRCUS PARADE. o
b o
o Decidedly the biggest part o
o of circus day for. numbers o
o cf children and grown opt as o
o well is the parade. Ringling o
o Brothers circus is in town o
o and the parade will take o
o place this morning at 10:00 c
o o'clock. The following is the o
o route which the parade will o
o take, according to announce- ó
O menta made last night. O
o Show located on River o
o street on the Moore prop- o
o etty, opposite Buena Vista o
o Park. -o
o Parade starts on River o
o street, then,to Fan! street. o
o Prom Fant street to Whit- o
o nar street. ©
o From Whittier street o
o through the Public Square, o
o' Fresa the Square dovrü ©
o Maia street. ^ ©
o From Main back to the o
o show grounds. O

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O o

INTERESTING SUIT
HAS BEEN ADJUSTED

HARDY-CROUT CASE WAS
SETTLED. .

WAS COMPROMISED
Action Which Has Excited Inter-

est in Anderson Courts Fi¬
nally Ended.

It wa» announced by thc attorneys
in the case that the ease of Laura
C. Hardy against J. D. ('rout, which
was thc second casu for trial at the
present term, and which was tried
at thc June terni as well as the Feb¬
ruary term, had been settled.
Inasmuch ar. wiry considerable in¬

terest bas been taken by the public
In this case, and considerable public¬
ity given to the phargos mad* here¬
in and tho defense set up, the basis
on which this settlement was made
[will doubtless prove interesting to
many peoplo.

I The parties to the cause, Miss llar-
dy and Mr. ('rout, united in conveying,
the tract ot Jana in question to the
Dank of Anderson as trustee to car¬
ry out the basis of settlement. Tn
preamble to said ¿zed, ls as folows:

t "WHEREAS. I, Laura C. Hardy, of
the town of Starr, in the County and
State aforesaid, did heretofore, to-wit,¡on tlie 13th day of August, 1913, euter
into a written ngreement with J. D.
Crout of the City of Anderson, who
'is my nephew by marriage, for the
I sale to him of my tract of land con¬
taining four hundred and wenyty-six
(426) acres, more or leds, situate in
Savannah Township in the County of
and State aforesaid, on the terms and
for the considerations therein set out,
which agreement is recorded in thc

(Clerk's-office in said County in Deed
Book LLLL, page 134; and

I "WJ1EREAS, thereafter I declined
¡to carry out said agreement when
tender was made to me by the said
J. D. Crout, as provided in said agree¬
ment, and thereafter brought a pro-
ceeding In the Court of Common Pleas
in said county, for the purpose of hav¬
ing said written agreement set aside
'and declared null and void on the al¬
legations that the said J. D. Crout had
taken advantage of tho confidence
which I had in him and by other
jmetng had fraudulently and by undue
influence prevailed upon me to dgn'said paper,'greatly against my ish
¡and inclination; and,

WHEREAS, I now desire, voluntar¬ily and freely, to publicity retract
every charge idade In the com¬
plaint in said 'cause or in any other
manner thai .reflects directly or Indi¬
rectly upon, tho honor .U" Integrity of
tbs said J. Crout.

i "Now. therefore, I, Laura C. Hardy,Ido hereby most solemnly and sin¬
cerely retract each and every of said
charges, and I do beroby fully ex¬
onerate the said J. D. Crout there¬
from, and from any Intention or at¬
tempt to mislead, deceive or defraud
me or in any other manner to impose
upon me in relation to the execution
of the said' agreement, and I make
this retraction freely and voluntarily.

I "Having thus voluntarily and frco-
ly retracted and withdrawn thc charl¬
ies made by mo against the said J. D.I Crout, and having exonerated him
therefrom, and uavlng agreed with
him on an adjustment of the contro¬
versy between us, on the conditionsI herein stated, etc."
j The conditions referred to are that
. the Trustee Shall raise the sum of
Thirty-Five Hundred Dollars ($3G0O),

1 either by a mortgage on the premis¬
es in question pr by a sale o{ a por¬
tion thereof, and out of this fund payIto Miss Hardy, or to hèr attorneys, the
'sum of One Thousand Dollars* ($1,000),
out ot which shall be paid all costs
.of the litigation, including Forty Dol-
Ilars ($40) to' Mr. Crout aaj'e-lmburse-'meat for a copy of the evidence, and
j that tho remaining Twenty-Five Hún-
I'dred dollars ($2500) shall be paid to
Mr. Crout, and that 'each party to
the cause, respectively, should pay
.'.noir own attorney's fees; that the re*
m alader of the estate shall be held
and managed' by the Trustee fer the
use. and benefit of Min» Hardy dur¬
ing the balance ot her life Mme and
that, at her death tne land uhall bo
bold and the proceeds of salo dlvid-
od tonally between Miss Hardy's four
nieces end nephews, to. wit: Mrs. J.
D. Crout, Mrs. May Matthew*, Bax-
ter Hodge i and Will Hodges,j Of couno the Bank of Ar.derson
will file the deed .in. question for re-

! cord In the office of tho Clerk ot Court
for Anderson Com ty, and lt will be-

'.come a public retord o nthf books of
the County. .'.

OFFICERS itSMOT ED.
Butte, Moot, Oct. e.-Sheriff Tlm-

othy Driscoll end Mayor Lewis J*
Duncan were found guilty today of
neglect ot their dûtes n conn ecton
wth the recet inners riots and re¬
moved from offlee by-Jdge Roye Ayers
o fthe district court, after .a trial
which lasted moro than two weeks.

, .--J-,-

Card ot Thanks.
Editors Intelligencer: V "

Please allow Us space in your Val¬
uable paper to express our thanks and
appreciation to our friends and neigh¬
bors for the many acts of kindness and
words of cheer anawa as during the
sickness and death of our be.lobed son«Vernon Mopfoe Martin. May Heavens
richest blessings rest and abide.with
leach and every one of them tis the
earnest prayer of,

Arthur M.' Martin and wifo
WUllamston, ;R F. D. fl. C.

\ y : "

Attractive Show Cases Are Business Biiilders
It is the attractive store, eveiy time, that

gets the trade that pays best. Greenville Show
Cases.will make your store attractive. They

arc specially designed to give a most in -

. ( vi ting display to your goods. They are
handsomely made and beautifully fin¬
ished to make your store a place where
thc customer delights to linger, look-' and buy.

Write us about your place of busi¬
ness. Let us show you how you can
make your store so attractive that thc
customer will walk a little farther for
the pleasure of trading in it. ,

Greenville Show Cases and other Green¬
ville lixturcs are built for thc merchants, thc
bankers, thc barbers and other business men

/ who realize the value of au attractive appear¬
ance iu winning the trade that brings biggestprofits. These fixtures arc built to help yousell more goods-to promote trade and in¬
crease profits.

Low Freight Rates from Greenville mean a money-saving to you in buying direct from
us. Wc are completely equipped for manufacturing, at low prices, show cases and other fixturesof any shape or size you need. Let us suggest how you can utilize to best advantage an odd cor¬ner. Let us help you get the most out of your floor space.

¿MP1* Section of Krocery stoic. (iroenvlllo,
8. C. occupied by Parr & Finlay. Fix¬
tures made by Urouuvlllo Mantel &
Mfg. Co.

GREENVILLE
SHOW CASES

Awarded gold medal at National Conservation^Exposition.' Made from thc choicest seasonedhardwood and plate glass clear as crystal and free7 from? the siighest flaw. Hundreds of pro.gressive merchants verify our claims for tho beauty 'and trade-drawing value of our show cases.Ask for illustrated descriptive literature, and let us quote you prices.
Hardwood Mantels of superior beauty and style Manufactured from thoroughly air-

tiured and kiln-dried lumber; finished by experienced workmen and guaranteed to bc equal iu
style, quality and finish to any you can buy at the same. prices. Illustrated catalogue free on
request.
GREENVILLE MANTEL & MANUFACTURING COMPANY

i GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

o TALKING ABOUT US o
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He Hat No Home.

The lawless element of Ander¬
son is-.going-.to -find.that.it .bas no
friend at all in Col. W. W. Smoak,
the new editor of The intelli¬
gencer. When editor, of the Wal-
terboro Press and Standard, he
began a crusade against tigers that
drove them out of town.--Spar-
tanburg Journal.

Will" Be^MÜsed.
There will be plenty of Smoak

in the editorial columns .of the
Anderson Intelligencer hereafter.
And where there is Smoak there's
bound to be the fire. Col. Wm.
Banks resigned the editorship to
take a place in thc state agricul¬
tural department. That left a large
vacancy. W. W. Smoak cannot fill
it physically, but will be on the
job mentally having been named
to succeed Colonel Banks, whom
we will all miss from South Caro-
una j'>wi nanon!. - vireenviiio
Piedmont.

--K>-->-
A Pillar of the Press.

Col. William Banks has resign¬ed as editor of The, Anderson In¬
telligencer. This, announcement
came as a great shock to' many ni
his newspaper friends, He has
been one of the pillars' of the
press. He goes into the service of
the state department of agricul¬
ture tarrying wiih him the best
wishes of friends all over the
state. Mr. W. W. Smoak, who
succeeds Mr. Banks as editor,
made a refutation for being a
fearless writer when editor, of The
Walterboro P,rt ss and Standard
arid will undoubtedly. gWe' the
people of Anderson a çooa paper.He continues as business man¬
ager also.-Spartanbuirg Journal.

Labored for "My Town."
William Banks has resigned

the editorship of the^Anderson In-J
telligencer 1vaccept 'a position]with ihe\ fute depàrfmenf of ag-riculture. Mr. Banks has labored
in and out of season for. the up¬building of Anderson county and
"My Town." arid Me will bc
greatly missed. To him in his new
field of work and to the new ed¬
itor of The »nfelligencer, Ve ex¬
tend o«>.r b??t. wishes.-The State.'

A ManWob.

Editing a growing ; newspaper'like the Anderson intelligencer is
a,man's size job, but-we are cer-

tain that W. W. Smoak will meas¬
ure up to it. Mr. Smoak was for-,
merly editor of the Walterboro
Press and Standard, later being
connected with a Kentucky news¬
paper. He is one of the most log¬
ical and interesting writers in the
state.-The State,

PERSONAL MENTION.
. (Qrcm Thursday's Daily.

Ii- S. Doolittle, of Sptartanburg,
was among the visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city.

J. D. Watson, of the Hunter's Spring
section, was in the city yesterday-

V. C. Dibble, of Charleston, was in
tho city yesterday, a guest at the Chl-
quola hotel

Benncau Harris and T G. Watkins,
of Pendleton, are spending the week
In the city.

E- G. Evans, of Pendleton, was in
Anderson yesterday for a few boura.

John S. Mbrtin and son, Bruce, of
the Lobaaon section were in Ander¬
son yesterday.
Bon Poannan, bf Starr, spent part

of yesterday j in tho etty on business

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Wo (Tord, of Starr,
were shopping in thc city with
friends.

Miss Annie McCreary, of Pendleton,
spent yesterday in tho city with
friends-

Mr. ' and Mrs. Eugene Sitton and
Miss Lillie McPball of Pendleton were
in the city yesterday.

Mrs-. H. D. Galley/ of Anderson, R.
F. D., was shopping-in the city yester¬
day.'

S- A. McGill of Iva WAS arr-ong the
visitors to spend yesterday In the
city. ».

Miss Myrtia Skelton, of the Roberta
section, was shopping in the cit/ ,yes-terda.

Miss Russell, of Russells, ia in the
city for a abort visit to friends.

T- B. Meachem, of Qreenwood r spent
aart of yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness.

J. 8. Bolt. ol.Hone* Path, spent a
few hours ta the » city yesterday-

L. E- "Abercrombie, bf Anderson, R.
F. T>" was in tho city yesterday on
buttress*

'

Oliver Bolt, of he Centervlle sec¬
tion, waa in the city. yesterday: 1

Rev. W. 8- "Myers, of Townville, was
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.

Mr- and Mrs. Doc Craig, ot the Leb¬
anon section, were in the city yester¬
day.' . ; ,;; ??? ><. ;
John Howard, : of Anderson, R. ,F.

IP-, was among tuc visitors io npvûà
yesterday in the city.

-

John Garrison, of the Denver sec¬
tion, was in the city yesterday.'

T. B* Jones, of ; Ttowuvllle, wan

Lörick & Lowrance
(Incorporated)
Seedmen

Colombia, South Carolina.

KODAK FINISHING
with satisfaction «jnaronteed- ^ilms
developed Ive, min tn 2c, 3c and 4c
each. Ail work finished within twen¬
ty-four hourB. All helpers profes¬
sional men- Mall us one film for
trial.

LIGON'S DRUG STORE

Spàrtanburg, S. C.

among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

J. H Opt, of Williamston, was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

Li. A- Todd of Starr, spent a few.
hours in thc city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

C. W- Vickery, of Hartwell, Ga., was
in tho city yesterday for a Bhort stay.
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(From Thursday's Dally-
ladles Day.

Friday is "Ladles Day" at tho Elks
club and it is hoped a number of.
ladles will spend 'part of the day in
the home- Owing to the Inclemency
or the weather many who had plan¬
ned, to play cards there last Fridayafternoon postponed their games un¬
til Friday of this week. Tables will
be placed In the reading rooms for as
inany players kas care to accept this
invitation.

Misa Sara Clinkscales, of Abbeville,
win, arrive In the city today to be tho
guest of Mrs. Albert Kay on East
Church Street

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Moncrief and their attractive} little
daughter Elizabeth, regrot that theywill leave the latter patt of the weekto' make their home in. Atlanta. > Mr.
Moncrief has been connected with tho
C. ;A. Reed Music Company for tho
past year, but leaves now to accept a
position in his new home.

TEN TRAINS OFF.
-- *'

Four Trahu Between i Greenville
and Greenwood Are

Discontinued.

Special to Tho intelligencer. .

Colombia, 8. C.", Oct. 7.-Tho: rail¬road commission , today allowed theSouthern Railway to discontinue morethan 10 local passenger trama." Fourtrain» between OydenyiUe .and Green¬wood go off.
? The Augusta Aiken railway today pe¬titioned the railroad commission nobe allowed to raise ita.Tates from o*ne
cent to two cents per mile« A hear¬
ing was sot for«October 2i. ¿


